
i-C O T C HVL 6 Y A fepl Exempli^ in tbeW^vmx 
of the Dean bf the Faculty^md W Bredirertj at Edinburgh, 
in relation to 'the Reception of a M. E D A L of tbe Preten- 
der^ preferred to them by t/>i? Dutchefs(5/ Gburdbri, with Her 

.terrace s, and Their federal S P E E G H E S thereupon, Osj 
alfo\ tfe Number of Thofe that were For And A^ainft admit- 
ing it amongst their RaritieSi 

1U 

M 
June the 

R. Robert Rennet, Deaft of the Faculty, 
^.jprefented a MEDAL from the Dut- 
chefs of Gourde?*, and itiade the foL 
lowing Speech. 

<c Her Grace, the Dutchefs of Gourdon, fends 
fc to you the MEDAL of King Jams the VIII. 
tf< whom We, and the En^lijb, call the Pretender i 

I hope Thanks are to be return d for it, 

Mr. Alexander Stevenfon arifwer’d, That the 
Medal fhouid be returned to Her Grace, for the 
receiving it was throwing Dirt in the Face of 
the Government. 

. Mr; Rhtrt Alexander^ of Black-Houfe^ fecOnded 
him, and faid. That the receiving Of fuch a 
Medal was owning a Right contrary to Her 
Majefty. 

; Mr. Robert Frazier anfwer’d. That Oliver Cromk-, 
fyel's Medal, Who deferv’d to be bang’d, a'nrT| 
the Arms of the Common-Wealth of Kvglani 1 
fad been receiv'd, and why nor this* ? ’J& 

•Mr* t)uncbtftb Forbes,' and Mr. John times, ,am 
$dine-holds^ fai§; It was Time enough to rep' 
ceife the1 Mxdalf ■ when the Was hang|p; 
To whom adher d Mr. Hudal Female, Son !t o 
the Pre/ident Mr James Fergufonj Son to S i#’ 
John <bf. Koykerime, and Sir Jams Stuart of Goo d- 
ttee,-. JJer" MajeftyJs Sollicker. . 

i;’ ’ .l.1' mm 
Up DundaJS, of -dirmt-Towii,' tqtQ up^iifterwa.rd^ 

■.^nd madc the following Speecn : % i 

AfV 

The put it to the Vote, and carried it] 
That.Thanks fhouid be returned to Her Grace] 
by Mr. Dundajs, , and Mr Horn, 

... Mr. Dundafi ask'd in what Terms tdr which 
the Dean anfwer d, In the Name of the whole Society • 
that they would approve what Mr, Dundals and Mr* 
Horn fbv'uld think cohvehtentl 

According to the Order given. They waited; 
ton Her Grace the fi. oVJdjfi and Nh.Dmdaft 
Ipoke in this Manner: 

MADAM, We are deputed by the Dean of 
cc the Faculty oftbe Advocates, in their Name, and 
<c for Otir felves, to return our moft hekrty 
* Thanks to Your Grace for Your Favours and 
xe particularly for tiit Hogour You. do. Us 'in ' 
<i. prefehting the MEDAL 6f Our Sovereign 
tc The King; We fhall always be Protid of alt 
“ Opportunities to teftify our Loyalty to His 
c' Majefty, and the Honour We have for Your 
a Grace. 

The Dutchefs anfwer’d thus i 

^ 5 A ways eftnemEhe Fdndti-of^Jdvdcftes ^ 
the mod Learned and _Ge(U*Teinmly Society 

tC in ; and leeiiTg thcy'Mve.;maiie, a .hne . . 
^ Colleaion . of TOOKS;-^dcMEDAtS';- 
<c think eteyy Body fliOuld a {lift them :; For my ' J.. - 
“ Part, ■ Whatever of Value comes to 
“ of either Sort, |J |}iall freely befto w thei^\6>f$^ 1 >' 
iC foe Faculty, ' 

Mr. ^^^Jjteply^dr f , 

^r ^-MADA M, I hope, ari'fam Confident, and 
^,fo do m:y Coriftituents; thatA(Our Grace ftuftl 
> have very foon an OpportuAi|y to Complt- 

ment the Faculty with a MEDAL, Sjriick .up- 
oii the. Reffauration of the King ahu iloyai 
I‘Rehfdlm, 

>r?>v •^r.vDeari pf wdhattvet -phofi Ge-nfhmm 

wM fhci/npy^ l^ihmk^hty-«sgjfx&ni the Oifueilrsg 
Rr&tbep 

. wbp is not di Rrinfe ofi rbe . Moddf Hf' theoFbm^ ' 
' thereof p and if Blood cdn igws any "Righi, be isr an un?. (    | 

doubted Sovereign. ' TtSink tFef' vaiftHitfy.Mijjefyj.Tjf 
th' in juefiioh, ibhicb is not our Bufitjffi toiditermine., f:: pj g. E £> Af S 

. lM%fyi§ are t;he ppcatyenrs of Hi/tojygifp wt>ick> 
l$frpfore3 ^'dMbputd give K/W coming&^i 

^ Wiiliamh 6' f/wg, flw 6 t/j/ / ■ Side, agu 
* jce not hiw: it TdiulM: \ T|1fgJ{bti|)i‘ 

Te^rsjhencef it wtll ffinseOmai 
: Jn fengland^ Pty, %iypoiJy\iQsifv^ 

:^ed'flmtyhei/SfeeehfSn.me oppoftug jjj$i. ' j 

t^/’icb&|rels‘ and forprofe4 

IM Wfm WmSM not 
Number, to return oUr hearty Thfinks to phe putebefim exdiudmg the Dutcfiefs 'o£ Gourdonj and Other 
Gourdon. I J JPiJajfefted Rerfons.-.- * • . ■* 

■dfcu'pis! 
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